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country without seaports in attempting 
to,issue letters of marque. The vessels 
to which they might be issued could 
hot be armed and equipped in any 
trai pdrt without making the neutral 
government liable in heavy damages to 
the British government under tfaet prin
ciples laid down in the Alabama 

They could not procure coal in any 
port in the world without a violation of 
the principles of neutrality If any na
tion should allow privateers of the 

.___^ Transvaal to issue from its ports or to
I Washington, D, C., via Skagway, coal in its ports, it would be almost All efforts to storm Mafeking so far

t Bee. 28.-Vessels which attack Eng- equivalent to a declaration of warihave been thwarted, and the garrison is Wi* thfe ^ °fc hi’ ,,
I land under Boer letters of marque, it is against Great Britain. in the highest spirits. come the close of the St Mary sbasaar$r^-agaptfmrto the vfew of good lawyers: pririTîimT«g Thi ohIt“‘mantBiiîê'liaT"^—y flattering and substantial support. .
I -W,b« h, tte c.p. ,i,„, „* join!,, 1. .M. feilmifa. From * 6.*«i*l .
w~ "h,in of any English or other cruiser into were the United States, Spat«1fiieH8t- ..... .::7T"VtX^:: was. the banner day m the history of
I ta. ThOWUSdSUWr.TÎÜWlôToW vSwfe, TF

-lilt-expressions used by competent only because it was unable to secure house. Dick Crane the popnlar prepria. F°r ttle o^er days Mgrn
aathorities with reference to reports from other nations a declaration ex- tor of that favorite stopping plaçaU pw. TT1 ____

t tnm the continent of Europe that the ew^FatFwWitria^^ff-W ^?ril|g for * 8”,°* ”**1°* b*» have footed up to from $1000 to $1290
- - • ■. -, ., . ... wnpoiy an priva» property at sea iven on the date mentioned. There.-—ch dav and at the closing of Thnra-

Boersimgbt send outpnvateersto at- frouf-capture. In the recent war with } be plenty of the best to e,t, to sav
tack British troop ships and British this conntry^Spain was fbreed by the. nothing of what there will be to drink, day a business the whole amount taken
commerce. —ii. public uf Europe to abstain from issu-1 Everybody is invited to come and nave aK8*?8ated 1° the neighborhood of

^ The Transvaal government, in the first ing letters of marque. t la good time. .• f- $7000.

every single man of ours who could 
carry a weapon - ■ --

It was indeid a magnificent sight to 
see how the little garrison turned out to 
meet a numerically overwhelming foe. 
There was a fearful rifle fire 
. The Maxima sent a burr cane of shot 
right in the teeth of the Boers, who 
wavered, broke, and stampeded in mad 
panie

They must undoubtdedly have suffered 
great loss, and they were completely 
driven off.
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Vessels Which Attack England 
Under Boer Letters of Marque.

Nearly Seven Thousand Dollars 
-t: Already Realized.case.

The Transvaal Has No Right to Grant 
Such Letters—Is Not an Inde
pendent Power.

Public Interest Never Legged—Ar
ticles Find Ready Sale—FeclMM - 
Wheel Wefl Patronlxed.£86 -,
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SOME PROMINENT FEATURES OF TME SAZAARZ 
ÂTn^kïÂ Agaéeu Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer i

London, Dec. 20r-(S,,ecial to Daily native
Mail from Mafek^tg. )-The Boers have gold*$4. Sale & Co., jewelers.
bombarded tdë town for aeversl days ... . -- • - - - -—

one 10--

$ht colored 
attached to 
1, opp. gate

-
theIt would be unfair to 

credit for the treat aucceiplace is said to have no right to issue 
I letter* of marque The Boers having ac- 

*epted British suzeranity in 1881, are 
b*M to be bound by the declaration of 

L par|s of 1886 against privateering, to 
"Which England was^f- 
recognition of suzerainty in 1881, what- 

_j„eyer was the effect of the convention of 
gl 1884 .makes the international status of 

lbe Bon flag very^ doubtful.
.... There are also other-difficulties for a

X
id isipot* on ears r------(Conti

B Bonenie, 
icpherd dog, 
having him 
him; party 
tbf full ex- 

1 below, Bo-

past with five 7-plunders, 
pounder two Krupp Ï2 pounders, and 

Krupp 94-pounder.
Three hundred shells were fired in the 

.course df 38 boors.
We had four men only wounded, and 

the damage to the town was inconsider-

ARCTIC SAW MILL a*. T ~ •“£
Removed m Mouth of Hunker c.eek, Having indulged in preliminary ar-

«... oa Klondike River tilkry firc> the Boew closed in -on all
; WE. FLUME AND MINRNQ UKHUE' <iJf,*rrA made a determined attempt ,X
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The Popular Beverage. O
$100.00
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WM
any steps to change the present condi
tions of the prisoners. .-

A government official informed a rep- 
'resentative of the Associated Press that 
he did nqt see any good in tryingtoget 
any other power to act in their behalf 
as President Kruger would doubtless 
treat its representative in the same 
manner "that he had treated the repre
sentative of the United States.. More
over” the official added, “it is not 
likely President Kruger will be there 
long. If we did ask any other power to 
act in behalf of Great Britain it would 
possibly be Portugal.” . . --
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To
* Sir Hugh John McDonald Now 

Poo-Bah in Manitoba.
Palace Grand Op 

Be Floated
Be Accused of Receiving 

Stolen Goods.W ' % - ft,
at

mm —

Editor Woodslde Says He Didn’t 
“Swipe” the News’ Telegrr— 
But Could If He Wanted To.

Result of Recent Election Taken as 
Indication of Political Reform 
Dawson Officials are Mum.

.s.Tdv Yom Ally.1 proprietor Meadowi 
for the Big Un< 
Albertson. : ;

A deal for the mo 
most gigatitic und 
lumber and'marine h

I consummated in t 
Meadows, familiatw 
Charley,” has award

I
t\

r'■ Hr I

\
sp Customs Collector Davis is about the

Dawson who.
' Queen Victoria Gives $5,000.

London Nv. 26.—The queen has sub- on|y public official ’to 
scribed £1000 and the Prince of Wales feels jubilant at the result of the late 
£262 to the fund for tpe relief ot election in the province of Manitoba, 
the wives and children of the- troops In conversation with a Nugget represeri- 
now in South Africa. . tative recently Mr. Davis expressed

Prince Christian Victor of Schleswig- as bejnK eminently satisfied
Holstein urandson of Queen Victoria, tiimse ?and a captain in the King’s royal rifUS^ with the outcome.of the election. He 
and older officers, have left Capetown said. “Hugh John McDonald has tri- 
for Ladysmith, to Mjacé the d«*d Jgd ampIieg. b;8 paftyhasbeen victoriousfrfSSffa&gWSffSrg v ** *•“-'*«"-*
respond to the suggestion from New 
South Watetthat nrnreTroops ^
sent to South* Africa, the officials of 
Queensland and South Australia say 
they do hot favor the idea They 
argue that the troops are not needed, to 
begin with, and besides Australia has 
already proved her loyalty.

trail's, says the West Australia contin 
gent for South Africa started from there 
today. . ^

A "dispatch form Portland says the 
special service squadron has been in 
strutted to coal for a voyage, and that 
no one connected with the .squadron is 
permitted to sleep outside the port.
$ The cruiser Pelorus has been ordered 
from Gibraltar to Durham and the 
cruiser Fearless from Port S|id to Dur-

Wben seen by a Nugget representative 
and asked as to what he had to say le
gs rding the charges made in the News, 
Captain WoodsicH:, managing editor of

If you are thinking of purchasing any 
Wines, Spirits or Cigars cell andin- 
spect this splendid stock, which we 
havë just opened?y **

'RYE WHISKIES.
Joseph B Seagram, 1883. Gooderham 4 

Wort’s “ Special,” 1884. Walker’s Canadian 
Club. Walker’s •• O." P. S.»

SCOTCH WHISKIES.
John Dewar’s ” Extra Special," Robert 

on-; Brown’s ”4 Crown.”

the Sun, said :
“All I have to' say is that the article 

in the News is a mean and contemp
tible fling at local management of the 
telegraph line, whom I know to be in
nocent of any sort of conniving either 
for or against the News or any othei 
paper. I may-have. received telegrams 
similar to that received by the News,

. but I will swear and can prove that 
they çame from Skagway. Our former 
press correspondent at Skagway, the 
man who ws supplying our telegraphic 
service at the time the News claims its 
messages were stolen, has been dis- 
charged by me. For some time bad 
believed him to be in collusion with 

News correspondent at Skagway, 
and through their conniving I believed 
my paper was getting the worst of it. 
We now have a press correspondent at 
Saagway whom we can trust. But I 
can prove that the news about which 
the roar is being made came to our 
office over the wire from Skagway.

“Another thing, we pay full rates, 
possibly a slightly higher rate than the 
News, for our telegraph service. I

■m the well-know 
tractor and builder, 
ing the Palace Grar 
this çity ot

V river"early next sum

son,

>

IRtSK WHISKIES.members of 35^ with three ^iatricts yet 
to be heard from. Of the^c three, two 
arc almost sure to go conservative, so 
there will be at least 23 Conservatives 
to 15 Liberals, a most satisfactory con 
ditioir of affairs. ”

lii-further conversation Mr. Davis ex 
pressed himself as believing that the 
outcome of the election in Manitoba is 
indicative of a growing sentiment all 
over Canada in favor of reform and 
honest government, and anyone at all 
familiar with the late political history 
of that country will readily agree that 
there is ample 100m for reform on 
every page ot the Canadian hlu® book. 
As previously stated, Collector Davis 
is practically alone in his glory here as 
brother officials in Dawson all owe their 
official preferment to the party which, 
in Manitoba, has 311st been given a 
severe drubbing. This accounts for the 
absence of ratification and jollification 
meetings in- Dawson, where the election 
news tell upon officialdom with a dull 
thud—a la wet horseblanket.

I regarding the pro; 
I said; “The feasib 
E aition has been s< 
I strated to me that I 
Aft contract for the wor 
I is mÿ- intention to g 
r~ navigation is fairly 
1 to take with me a j

pany, comprising 1
be had in Daw 

meats aboard will J 
ous towns down the 
bave accommodatioi 
ber of passengers a 
yet, Nome is very s 
and I am well satis 
will prove to be a 
financial point of v 

Mr. Aloertson, 1 
well known Dawsoi 
here with the rush 
and has since folio 
planned and built 
completing it on th 
in time for a grand 
night. For th: p 
Mr. Albertson nas 
planning and erect 
tor the canadia 

_ ing of bis big c.. 
Mr. Albertson sav 
people think it a ft 
but let me tell you 
contracting to di 
houses betore—nev< 

j course, bqt on lane 
story brick blocks i 
in/ getting along ’ 
in complying wi 
planned and built 1 

/know just how si 
/ together, and I kin 

/ the trip and never 
Palace Grand is/4< 
long and 34 feeyfn 
comb, three mill 
weight, without fu

John Jameton’aS star. Bnetitnlll’e.

BRANDIES.
JaS. Hennessey’s 3 star. Markell'a 3 st*r.

GINS^
Coates & Co.’s Plymouth.’’ 
Burke’s “ Npnparlel.”
Hewln Bros. Extra Dry “London.” 
John de Kuyper "Holland.”

the
ear - *'■. - t RUMS.. Hudson Bay. 

Deffterara.
can

WINES»
Pommery "Sec" Champagne. 
Mumm’s Extra Dry. 
Forrester’s Oporto Port. 
Offley’s Spahish Sherry.ban.

The Tenth hussars sailed from Liver
pool for South Africa Sunday on the 
transport Columbian.

CLARETS.
St. Julien Medoc. St. Looter. 
Pabst’s and Schlitz' Milwaukee Beers. 
Bass’ Ale, Guinness’ Stout,

think, being the government paper, we 
are entiled to a frank for our tele-
graphic service, but we have not got it Transvaal Refugees Arrive, 
and are paying the full rates for the New York, Dec. 26.-Two Jewish im- 
•***!*• . „ . . -, , migrants from the Transaval, who were

detained a, the batge office after the 
time their authenticity is' doubted, arriavl of the steamship St. Paul yester- 
Personally, I do not Care for myself, day, because of lack of money, were 
but I deeply regret the dirty fling at permitted today to go on their way. 
the local telegraph management made ft * . 1 1by the News. • They were Sender Tyholzky and

“I could, it I so desired, steal news Abraham Pa 11 it*, one a- jeweler, the 
from the wires by simply being in the other a clerk. With them bad come 
office when it was being received, as I fourteen other Jews, among them one 

an old telegraph operator and can woman, all refugees from the Tardsvaal,
Illy take a message when in hearing whence they sailed on"October 6.

Of An instrument , but I would scorti to Most of them came from Pretoria and 
be such a sneak. I was wWwftin the Johannesburg. Louis Behtmann, one 
/local telegraph office when press mes- of the number, who had been a livery- 
/sages were coining in except oné time man in Johannesburg, said that they 
and then, hearing sometbihg about the had left, as had countless others, be- 
South African war ticked off I asked cause the Boers were confiscating all 
the operator if he was receiving a mes- the property of foreigners. It mattered 
sage for my paper. He said it was for not to what nationality the foreigners 
the News, and I at once got / up and belonged, according to Behrman, if the 
walked out, hot having heard/over 10 Boers needed anything he had they 
words of it. No, I don’t hang around took it and forgot to pay for it. 
any telegraph office to use fny knowl- . Paiitz was allowed today to go to the 
edge of telegrapny in securii/g news. home of his brother, Samuel, at No.

“I may be ii fi&lfbut I im not such 162 Henry street, this clty. andTyholzky next is prettily 
a fool as to permit myself /to become a to the home of his brother-in-lew, Jacob robe», mooac antler» an 
party to any such a stealing «opoaition Waudroaki. paraphernalia * which the traveler will
aa that suggested in the News. If I :—r------ . take home as tropdnes, as these things
have received any messages similar to Four ratally Burned. are characteristic of the Klondike.

the News, I again say the St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 0.—Four men The fish pond, next to the Sourdough, 
causes for the same existed at Skagway were fatally burned this afternoon by u*‘. lilies are vast,
and were unknown to me and to the „„ illimitable, infinite. The uninitiatedlocal telegraph office. an explosion of rubber cement in the vjsjtor pays his two bits, takes his rod-

“The News is up to dirty little basement of the building of the Rob- and gently—very gently—lowers the 
tricks but, tney cannot catch me and it erta, Jotinaon St Rand Shoe compauy, book into the myaterious recess of the 
11111I11 » WW if' to limrr theni altflw their Tenth tfrrpt »h«f ' w.«Klpgtoi|. -avenue, pond”, he «ugles aimlessly for a while,
dirty insinuations against the home * . , M,than Solomou wm aeri J»°ndônng what will hagpen, when, he
telegraph office. and ft lad, Nathan Solomon, was sen- feela the unmistakable signal of life

. . dusly injured. They uws week la Raising His rod he iradg a fish—huVtry
the little room set apart for the rubber ft yourself. _
cement when the explosion occurred, Mrs. Alex McDonald has, with her 
supposedly from a lighted match used fair assistants, made half of the gallery 
by one of the men m lighting hia pipe, into a perfect Oriental parardise. If 

They were sent to the hospital, their the French booth is the ladies’ ideal,
clothing hanging in shreds, their hair surely this is the gentlemen’s heaven,
burned off, and the flesh of their bands Turkish dugs are lavishly dislayed, cosy 
and arms so badly charred aa to. leave nooks are rigged up in all the natural 
the bones exposed. At the hospital it ànd many artificial corners. -
was discovered that not a spot on their
bodies had escaped the outburst of fire. oi-«,i„„ n„Eyes were burped out of their Rockets Up’ ,
and fingers ând toes burned entirely “Business is picking up.” said the 
away. merchant.

Solomon proved himself à hero.** Boy “On the contrary,” replied the pugi 
though he was, lie ran back into the list, “‘business is knocking down.”—

■Hlawesind dragged out the unconscious Gtucago Post. . ...................
bodies of two of the men. ----- -------------—«-------

PlIE

walkers rr 6 years om. $4 Bone.
High Grade Havana and Domestic CigarsBazaar Notes.

Mrs. Clayton is the popular propri
etress of two booths, which are most 
delicately arranged with all kinds of 
ladies’ finery, brie a-brac, etc. Des
pite the fadt that the only covering to 
the stalls is an umbrella of exceedingly 
flimsy proposition. The temperature 
here is not any lower than elsewhere, 
doubtless aceounte<Lfor by the presence 
of the “warm” colored fabrics which 
line the booth.

The beautiful French booth which is 
generally considered to be the most 
beautiful of the ladies’ booths is man
aged by Mesdames Seely, Ward, Smith 
and Thompson and Miss de Lobelle. 
This booth is gotten up with perfect 
taste and excellent judgment. These 
ladies have rpason to be justly proud 
of their beautiful work. , /

The “Sotfrdough” booth which is 
iged with costly 
d all the other
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MURRAY & POWELL, Props.$ m
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At a sacrifice. No reserve.

We Have the Fever! We’re Off for !
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FIXTURES FOR SALE!
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nes^. to the hlgbe*-t bidder^ in
class -Groceries.

% Kellogg’s steam laundry takes the 
cake on flanbele; try him and be con
vinced. On scow, foot of Second 
street, tooth. -/ft

Christmas novelties. See Cribbs & 
Rogers, druggists. |

m
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AUCTION AT a AND 7 p- M'

Put in Your Winter’s Supply!
Buy at Your Own Prie*!
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Object» to fir. Macrum.
London, Nov. 26.—Great disappoint

ment has been caused by President 
Kruger's refusal to allow United States 
Consul Macrum to exercise the powers 
of British agent »«; Pretoria. There were 
many callers at the United States em
bassy today, who were informed that 

m the United States was no longer able to
forward messages or secure information ■ „i* ■■ ■■
regarding the British prisoners. Letters From the Outside.

Though Mr. Macrum apparently still Letters have-beet) left at The Nugget 
remains the nominal agent of Great office for the following named persons : 
Britain, he is practically deprived of all, John Herkenrath, on 28 l.L Hunker, 
powers pertainipg to the position. opposite hillside roadhouse.

President Kruger it is understood, Pat McLaughlin, 
objected to Mr. Macrum representing C. H. Krieger, Lovett Gulch.
Great Britain on the ground that, Geisler Bros. - ■
though the United States claimed neu- Frank J. Ktebo.
trality, she was prejudiced by her evi- Dr. Win,- Kato. 
dent friendship for Great Britain. All Miss Lilia McGillicuddy. 
communications to the British prisoners '

go through the ‘ordinary military- - Mining machinery—Mitchell, Lewis 
inels, which render their ultimate &8|avee Co., ofl^ee À. C; Co.’a office 
very doubtful and certainly thé building; rtiom 15. C. -B. Sverance, 
ish government so far bas not taken | agent.

m/./

S. ARCHIBALD,
Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.

To the Bystanders.
“Isn’t it as good as a play to see à 

woman try to throw?”*'
“It is. It is a tragedy.’’—Chicago 

Tribune.

We have a numtiei of buyers for gooc 
property. M. L Stevens, 
building.
.j PocketbôOksl The finest 
leather,; Cribbs & Rogers,

I960 calenders» very swell. Nugget
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removal from Dawson ot the Grand will . Disastrous Fir*. I demonstrated to me that be knows
deprive the city of her best theatrical T. mnH. ,. .rnna fir. of the season who’8 who and what’s what- and X. m
building. But the owner is confident of The mo8t disastrous fire of the season wbo and that diamond engagement ring
the successful issue of the undertaking, occurred early Thursday morning and I j9 what.”—Chicago Post.
and it is most earnestly hoped by his before it was subdued nearly $20,000 _____ .____Zl.
many friends that he is not reckoning wortt. Qf nronertv was destroyed. It Taking an inventory,
withpout his host. “Arizona” is a -Pn?r wJ JÎI an allrm was! Manager Te Roller, of the S.-Y. T
plunger and his theory of “nothing ven- waa Just • o clock when an alarm was Cq announces that on M >ndav and
tured, nothing achieved” will either sounded and the department quickly re- Tuesday of next week the com 
make or break hifn this time. *Tis sponded, the fire being upstair# in the stores will be closed while an 
hoped it will be the former. building on First avenue, between First toty of Mock is taken. Mr. T

——7-----——----- ■ . x and Second streets,formerly occupied by has done a splendid business I
Her Usual Signature. the general store of the V. Y. T Co., company and wishes to find ou

A short time sincè the daughter of a and owneST by Thomas Adair. Since the beginning of the new year, 
miilinaire drove up td the door of a the V. Y. T. Co. closed out its business act anidûnt of*

m *i««4. *& 8HB
turquoise and diamond ring valued at of the building, and it was from a stove] ,
$250. She made out h:r check for that on the second floor in which one of the ...
sum and passed it to the assistant. carpenters bad started a fire early Glenfair never forgets that he »■

The alert young man glanced at it and Thursday morning the fire originated. gentleman, 
then looked inquiringly up at the Aside from Adair's building which “Ah, you are mistaken. I happen 
young woman and said : “There is some, was practically ruined by; the flames to come upon him suddenly while 
mistake here, I think. *,' » vhe only other serious damage was from was eating dinner alone the other^da

The young woman flushed and asked water. North of- the burning building and be was taking his soup f 
if the check was not 'for the right was the general outfitting store of Ward, point of the spoon.”— Brooklyn 
amount Hough & Co., from which all the stock I . , . A_. r fnrt

She was told, it was, but— was carried to a safe place across the * ,, .* ,
• “But what?” she exclaimed frigidly, street. The heaviest lo.ia by that firm Lady—You ought to be ashamed^ 
“Do yon mun ..tlrot mycirock is not was from perishable . goods being yourself. The idea of any one r* 

acceptable ?** frozen. The small building *tiaqn>g| newspaper for a bed ! . .
T Tbé assistant acknowledged that he between the buildings of Adair and Tramp-^Dat's all right, lady.

jpMU-WMÜïflL de9e. ScSavoSb
explained that the check was not made E. À. Shindler with a $5000 stock of J newspapers dat I used. Chicago b
out just as it should be, and he handed hardware and building material, and, , _ . n
it bad* white the fire at no time developed in-1 , ./• ? , , ___
' The girl ran her eye over it and then side of that store, itl Mltire front was Dreadful thing happened in my 
turned a deep crimson. “Oh !” she ex- torn out by the firemen and the interior j «trine this meSPpr 
claimed, “i see!” flooded until, the water having frozen What was it?

And th n she proceeded to" make out it presented the appearance of some- My automobile g
another check. She had signed the first thing like a cross between a crystal tank and foundered 
one “Your own sweetheart Jessie.”— palace and a solid iceberg. Mr, Shind- Record.
Boston Traveler. 1er has since been engaged in hewing

„ ... his goods otiLof solid blocks of ice. ... .
Prisoners Ace. Thankful. His loss on stock will be fully $2500.1 ' ' A journal published in Marienbad

Space is gladly given in The Nugget Further north were, Jtbe Dawson Mat- j says the Prirtce of Wales recently lost

Rev. H. A. Navlo., Dawson, \. T. ,ture and goo<ja were carried. Asheiby’a I Plain Dealer.
D.™T*.oi»'.b o —i—bpn. .b. ■ c. <*.
«">=« wbo iSSE contributed it yooT smtlli of tie botolug building. M. I. Steven., Room
solicitation, their hearty thanks fo^ the building is a log structure occupied by 3. a6ent-
very excellent Christmas dinner which c p. A. Sturts, jeweler, and Sam Most completel line of ladies' purses
you provided for us. « Kirk, druggist. Both sustained consid- ever ahown j„ Dawson. Nugget office.
was unexpected and came as quite a |oaas#by having their goods bur.- ---------------
surprise. Your kindness will long be rje(11v carrieâ out and their stores
remembered by the prisoners and again flood'ed with wflter. In the upstairs of
thanking you tor the interest you have the Adair building waa Dr. Barrett’s
taken, and which you always^ show office apartmenta. ^be doctor, who was 
and wishing you the compliments of aaleep when the fire broke out, narrowly
the s ason, and a very happy New Year, eaca*éd witb a few articles of wearing
"‘pisiMs^n's&oNGAOL. aÆ""bcing d-

The destroyed » building was built 
some time last year by Adair & Does 
hue, at a cost of $8000. Adair was itsli 
sole owner at the time of its destroc- > . 
tion. A

ir ;

«i m- v

Palace Grand Opera House Will 
Be Floated to Nome. ’ ?-

IsProprietor Meadows Awards Contract 
for the Big Undertaking to C. H. 
Albertson. ■■ ^

A deal for - the roost novel as well- as 
most gigantic undertaking in land, 
lumber and! marine history has just been 
consummated in this city. Charles 
Meadows, familiafw known as “Arizona 
Cbarlev, ” has awaroed to C. ti. Albert- 

I s00) the well -known _ architect, con- 
[ tractor and builder, a contract for mov 
| jng the Palace Grand opera house from 
F this city to Nome on fBé opening of the 
f 7 river"early next summer.
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I regarding the project Mr. Meadows 
I saidr “The feasibility of the prop©
1 sition has been so cleaily demon- 
T strated to me that I have awarded the 
fr- contract for the work of moving and it 

is my-intention to get away as soon as 
~ navigation is fairly opened. I expect 

to take with me a good dramatic com- 
pany, comprising . the best talent that 

be had in Dawson and entertain
ments aboard will be given at the vari 
ous towns down the river. I will also 
have accommodations for a large num
ber of passengers and their outfits. As 
yet, Nome is very short on play houses 
ana I am well satisfied that.my venture 
will prove to be a good one from a 
financial point of view, ”

Mr. Aloertson, the contractor, is a 
Well known Dawson factor. He came 
here with the rush in the fall of 1897, 
and has since fol lowed his trade. He 
planned and built the Palace Grand, 
completing it on the fourth of last July 
in time for a grand entertainment that 
night. For th: past several months 
Mr. Albertson nas been engaged in 
planning and erecting bujltiiugs here 
tor the canadiamgqvernment. In -speak
ing of bis big contract to a Nugget man 
Mr. Albertson said : “A great many 
people think it a foolhardy proposition, 
nut let me tell you I knew what I am 
contracting to do. I have moved 
houses betore—never on the water, of 
course, bqt on land. I have moved five- 
story brick blocks and ilways/succeeded 
iiy getting along without any trouble 
in complying with my contracts. I 
planned and built t.ie Palace Grand and 
/know just how substantially it is put 
togethei, and I knpw that it will stand 
the trip and never Start a nail. The 
Palace Grand isMO feet wide, 100 feet 

| long and 34 feet/from the sills to the
Ë comb, three mill stories, and its

weight, without furniture and fixtures, 
is very close to 59 tons.

“My plan tor floating the building is <>ur Memory,
to construct ' four scows, each 20x40 - „ r _
feet. The scows will be shaped with Dreyfus Dreyfus? Let me see.

I round bottoms something after the pat Really-it seems as /h^-but I m 
tern of a Whitehall boat. They will sure. Why, isn t that lunny. to think
have bulwarks, bulkheads and keelstons I should have for- By Jove, that
and will be very strong and perfectly makes me mad . Now wait just a min-

m watertight. The building will lwt be nte-- Dreyfus, Dreyfus, Dreyfus. Well,
1 solidly attached to the scows, but will I’ll b«-^ °h' yCf' ^.1 " nv«aVCnn
I rest on a large bolster which will be at- now ! He was a fellow who lived on
I tached pivot fashion to the scows, thus an island tomewher^There was a lot
1 enabling the currents and hi .lows to toy too^Y^i
I with the scows without in any way dis- something in tbepajJers ,
I turbing the equilibrium of the build- remember now.—Detroit Free Press.
I mg. Tne motive power will be a steam *„ Aristocrat.
I tug which will be in front, while 14 Me daughter Tulia
1 men with,large sweeps will “steady on ^*r» Flannjgar - g fjttje
I the stem, ” the sweeps doing service as th* taycher, tell me that yure little

a rudder for the big craft. It will be Patsy is in wan v the .ower grades at
| necesary to put frdm 12 to-20 tons of her schœl. fevritedlvl—Lower

ballast on the first floor in order to M«- Shiannigan (excitedly ) 
hold her steady, but there may be suffi grades, did yez say? Oill go down t

; sr.1,?^08"8 ““ '"i8bt ,o ,or rhSr.‘.r 6«LX
j Mr. Albert»» „ropo«d to give to Mr. my P»t.)' .o tl^lo«e, gr.<.e, eve, tv be 
| . Meadows a bond in the sum of $5,0000 is Oirish 1—Brooklyn Life, 

the safe delivery of thé building on 
the beach at Nome' the former to have 
full charge and control, including all 
passengers and freight privileges, of 

^■r lkeexpediticn, but Meadows declined 
the offer, preferring rather to hire the. 
moving done for a stipulated price, he 
to retain all incident privileges.
Neither of the gentlemen stated the ex 

L, fct amount stipulated in the contract, 
but irom remarks made by Mr. Albert
son the4 amount involved is much below 
what persons inexperienced in bouse 

v moving and marine matters would net- 
!.- h**Uy suppose. X draft of how thé big 

building will appear when ready to sail 
^ and the manner in which she will be at- 
.? tached to the four scows is now being 
, prepared by Mr. Albertson, an illustra

tion of which wilj -Shortly be given in 
The Nugget. In the meantime move
ments in the big project vdttbe watched 
witb flQ small degree of interest. The
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In at Last.
“Ro” said Mr. Paekinton, “this is 

the list of the people you intend to in
vite to your reception, is it?”------*------

•‘Yes’’ bis wife replied, “and I wish 
you’d look over it and see if it’s right. 
■If theye are the names of any people in 
it who have lost ,tjieir money, just 
sheck them off, so41 can dmit them./’ 

“Ah, um-ra! What’s/this? Why, 
here is the name of MrsVjohn Guzzle- 
ton. You going to invite her to my 
house?” / ,
“Of course dear. Haven’t you heard f

Mr. Guzzletn 
d gone into the 

—Chicago

1

Pack Tins anû Frelgtit Trams.L, Props. 1Its Origin.
The Bazaar must have a journal, ~

That was settled in a minute;
Aisé SU the many/items, - .-,/t

News and fancies J» go in it. // - ! xifTlnd* of I might oontriwUd/for to
„ / ______ _11 >- ans of the creeks and removed aafely

bq„!s;rs2,Æ™bî ,r ■ # **»■ ■***• •■*-t**
SoinethinÉ nestéf, fitter, antfe—...- -....

MMliho-wi for our B^r. 1 ^ W* M IW| *»« U.l. *.

Something typical of Northland, Barns and Corral, À
' Icy river, darkling daya, ^ / | \ ; usant Atones twl Pltlh Aioee*ISI|SS

Women with enticing ways.

“Try ‘Tbe Giafter,’ “ said a cynic;
(’Twaa a scathing male suggestion)

But be fled before the tumult 
Of disdain and scornful question.

“Musher,” just a trifle hackneyed,
' “Bedrock” might no profit bring;
Manv a bedrock proves but barren ;

“I’aystreak” just the very thing.

...tnwm iw town..
DEALERS IN WOOD.

A
1DME! 1 Z;1» -

m "M
9)N! They’re in society now. 

has sold his saloon an ’ 
wholesale liquor business. 
Times-Herald. //....

of

CleartRavana Cigarem CBvïfî?v»,».........
ÉI Pedro Needles,

I . :* BAYUSS 4L CO.
UTaroiidnssii Ons bostHesltl el HSfros Hotel

lerv».

Off fer New!

r#

HriHreHri- Imohr «vbkens.
knot’' j •—,

•Ok TIBM

.LEI
mary 2d, uau* 
he entiTeJ>u«|- 
Jer, in SMALL 
entity of

V. DEALERS IN ■-For the Hospital Bazaar. : * ' ",r>.1The Payatreek.
IN DAWSON

B.B I'or. Third Stret-l
snd Third Avene* Kl.7 P. M, An Assurance.,

“Do vou mean to show the whits
itSUïS?'nn,i»lx“Wi“,r hbatbr*

officer. “We're not going to go con OCLROA'V“'
trary to any official policy. We’re not I - • .-'••sk.-,-." w 
going to get close enough to let ’«a see 
feathers or any other featuroa of our 
costumes. ” "Z, ,

-
►piyi
• Owe Prk*!

-
Mm

tir T. mm s m
Remarkably Fine. I Front Strnnt, Pnwnnn.

hasSfinethmind.sak/'Ke«Uck! 7Y £TAA/f Qa/|m^

suited tbe time table and -told us wbst 
time the train left, «nd she waa right, | 
too ?—Detroit Free Press.

5ALD, r Nntttee.
Until further notice tbe office of tiro 

undersigned will be located in the small 
Building north of the S. -Y. T. W***- 
house, formerly, occupied by the B. L. 
& K. N. Co. ORR & TUKEY,

■p± Packers and Freighters,

I*-

.
id 3d Sts.

y-7 7®?

0
—

. Pumps, boilers, emgnes, hoists and 
general mining supplies. Mitcbelt, 
Lewis & Stayer, Chas. B. Severance, 
agent, room 15, A. Ci Co.'s office build-

te/ e

From Bâd to Worn.
“Did that bottle of medicine do your 

aunt ssy*eed?,1-'
“No; as soon as she read tbe wrapper 

three new diaeises^—Chicago

*■ ■oob8-.-l-

One Dollarit you desire to dStt^list yoer prop
erty with ua. Vte have buyers for you. 57l sSsSa room 14. A.^ bnB^pi. I

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drag Store.

Ttor^lXA-Watehro and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

' V . ..............

Record .... ■ mi I A splendid eonn
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6—M1LWAVKEE “labia name in Who’s Who?* ’’

♦Mi don t know SO to that,** replied 
the draure one blushing, “bat he has' '7®
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——IE «——
in undertaking, ». Boer. , the IM. WWW SeTh^VÆ ,T £» Bllfifif T \\\ar.r=rc^brs»th.~n sHsSSs»*1 l”

j^ïSSî,
he delivered hie ultimatum to 1 girt to the local representatives of the Co. ’asttire. Near the fire was a small 

Omt Britaip which p-e.ipit.ted hoa-1 Dominion io.erhment fo, e.e, having “'^^“^^.Wndler |

tîntes Evervdav’s delay meant so much bad anything to do with the Gleaner, whil^not on fire or in any way con" 

more time fo, prapptttion on the part Und ' It,. a.k««d endot™. to 'Z*!i$*feH? pSg'w"S,5?
of the British government. The sudden that at any rate he wasn t the respon- teiHgéht fire laddies, they tearing the

log Of diplomatie relrtion. leit the I Hble man, he aneeeed. in ^.t^tbe tatH^ng ^ont ^ logg

British forces stationed near the Trans- | himself up to such an extent as to leave comp|etciy covering bis goods with à I «dth 500 pounds
vaa, frontier Ml, in need of rein, or«- [the read» abaoinUti, » Ute M {&}

and the Boers ready to avail | who’s who and what s what. His Iran* ,Ce cave, with hanging stalactites and I Skagway being
uplifted stalagmites ttiffough' which I gers are S. G.
could be seen imprisoned the articles of 1 Ham? Lawler, 1commerce with which ,h, atom 1 . ®*Je t„,

Mr.- Shindler is now engaged in chon 1 I» conversati
ptflgrYmr his goods, and during I.' Messenger Kel
iiiuinentvof ’ test eSfl'W^TîeËcl singing 1 time he started
nsalms, or offering a fe.vent r,raver for I ney to Bennett

recent dispatcbes."So serious is the j An44e ^be jowest Hell jRftbtirerHell the spiritual welfare of ali members of I the summit we
situation considered that practically the —■ stM opensrto receive me, —— 3B*=DBWon fire department. I snipped his go

HÜ mm N«.£5”g|KSl
W2g ,jo tiroken ’ 
deep and the ’ 
knows how to

id_e
and ■
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NOTICE.
When a nempaper offer* it* advertUing »paee at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admiiirion of “no 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET art» à 
it* tpace and in juHiftcation thereof 

nice* to it* advertiser, a paid drculation five 
that of any other paper publithed between 
u and the North Pole. ‘

Nugget Exprei 
arrivéesever

Si;
IBipL . .. M I I
themselves to the utiho?t of their ad- tic, though apparently futile, efforts to
vantageous position. That they have “square” himself remind one of the 
made haste so to avail themselves must lament which an Elizabethan poet puts 
be apparent to anyone who hawMcptin [in the month of one of h)a heroes.

; myaelf am

m:. -1

: J  ---- -----!------------- -------------------- ——;
NONE TOO STRONG.

Editor Woodside of the Sun objects
ppellation “receiver of stolen touch 

iliil U*— HjptilliWl to ilia 

paper by a-local contemporary. On this
point he indulges in some exceedingly entire available British army has bee 
strong language. There are occasions

the toot Blddd of "passion stain- j eorpa* ~fiütnbert^ altogether about 65, 
pedes through the human atterial sys- 000 m«i^Jkave been called out, a circ- 
jfcm with such irresistible force as to umstance unprecedented in the annals 
■weep away in its all embracing torrent of the war office.
every vestige of self control — when it |s the evident intention to throw 
righteous indignation, goaded to de*- British troops onto,Transvaal soil until 
perati'm by repeated onslaughts, opens the Boers can be confronted man to man 
its vials of wrath and pours the con- for every soldier they can muster. I 
tents thereof in an unchecked flood Meanwhile Kruger’s forces are losing :

ms

The-1181
mobilized. The =econd and third army

_ | issue to “emaciated, broken down vie- Qf a letter from Norman R. Smith, U. S. 
tims of the Edmonton route, * ’ provokes, deputy land and mining surveyor for ' 
much hilarity n the part of tbe gov

ernment organ. This hilarity will ap
peal very strongly tol some of the vic
tims referred to who are still confined ! cient to convince him of the future 
in local hospitals as a result uf their greatness of the place as a mining dis

trick He strongly urges his friend, the 
lieu enant, to join him in -Nome as 
soon as possible, adding : “There is no 
doubt but that- you can do better here 
than any place else. ”

4 The letter describes the new city as 
being a lively but well beheved place, 
with prospects of a.quiet winter and a 
remarkably lively spring. It speaks of 

. . . .... t two electric light plants which will be
as to what constitutes a pleasant Christ- erected and operated before the middle

The election returns from Manitoba I mas. Some persons of staid and stden- of next summer, and says that many
ar„ * j iTn . nr to tary habits wish only to stay at home other industries of a similar character,are of vital interest and importance to|aJrevel wUb their f£mi,ie/jn the de„ all for the improvement ot tbe city,
the Yukon territory. By many people I lights incident to roast turkey and will be inaugurated. Nome is des- 
th» rtf .n in Manitnha I cranberry sauce. There are those who cribed as a typical-American town with
the result of an election in Man to prefer to" celebrate Christ’s anniversary all the vim, vigor, enterprise and push
is accepted as an indication of the by getting gloriously drunk To many of American mining towns. The letter 
. , -■> ~ .jx:--.,- people a bright red, lurid jag is the closes by again urging the person totrend of Dominion pol tics, as a whole. | q{ ch”jstmas enjoyment. Two whom it was directed to “come without
The Yukon has little or no interest I days after Christmas the Stroller over- fail as soon as navigation opens iu tbe
m the main issues which divide the he(a,r,d .tbe follewing.: spring.”

• . « “I don’t think I have had a better
“It it real mean” that such things great parties of Canada. We are in Christmas in all my 45 years of life. I
should be sai^. , i nterested principally in ascertaining

what position the parties assume toward didn’t get licked any time^-I spent You are hereby notified
the Yukon ou^tionZOne nartv th/l®300< but what the h— do I/care ; I got ular monthly meeting of the Board of „ 
the Yukon quCktionT One party-the I tfae worth of my money. it/don’t make Trade of Dawson, to L held in the
party now in power/s on record. Th^e | no difference to me what çountry I am room of tlle board_ u^dnasday, the 3rd

J only get Plenty^ of red day of January, at 8 p m., the follow-
licker I Can enjoy Christmas. r_, ... 4ng amendments to/our constitution and-

And as the Stroller strolled he medi- bv-laws will be nronosed • tatedon man’s perversity and wicked- Vat section 2Pof article 3, reading#
days,, he and is hereby amended to read
447 days. —L---- '----- -------- L— 

That article 4 section J, be and is 
hereby amended by the addition of the 
following words, “The president shall 
ex-officio be a member of the board of 
trustees.

The work of the trustees for the pest 1 
month will be reviewed and a sugges- I

a

try.the Nome district. At the time tbe let-—I 
ter was written, October 31st, Mr 1 
Sitiith had been- in Nome only a week / M 
but during that time he had seen suffi-
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towed by a sm 
tbe long jounri 
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the route, and 
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’ best of condit 
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eacn, and good 
furnished tree 
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river, tue ice t 

T- at that time a 
water to raise 
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and for two da 
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over which t 
From Fiftym 
aerqis the com 
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was very uard, 
necessary to 
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periences on the Edmonton route.

t
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tne devoted head of the offender—jviSjv-V*' no time in taking every possible ad- 
vantage of the delay il^ the arrival of 
the British rçinfoicemeuta.

a flood that can mean nothing less than 
annihilation. There are times when tbe 
unchurned milk of human patience

E
Ï5C

m The Stroller observes that men differ
THE flANITOBA ELECTION.and endurance is suddenly transformed 

into the whey of desperate resolution to 
do something or die. There are— But 

. The foregoing will suffice to 
explain how it happens that the mili-r 
tary spirit of the Sun editor has been so

-
' ■ s
■B

wrought upon by the harsh names used 
in the Daily News that be is Jed, in a
burst of momentary passion, to exclaim

^ Board of Trade, y
To Members of the Board of Trade :.. r

JL.

it at the reg-•V an ordinary thing we/are 
e use of strone/langmge. We are 

the opinion that resort to such an ex

opposed *nd si 
against/tne ri' 
is in /excellei 
experienced ! 
thybô miles 
mack to Hoi 
good.

Thus fat oi 
wcatner was

'* ' J

stands for a policy so restrictive and 
narrow as utterly to preclude the sue

(or.newspapers) excepting in very
rare instances. ness.

But we atibmit that in the present * *4L

Its position is so well defined that no I Two days after Christmas the Stroller 
doubt fiâh linger be felt. It is not any j saw a most pitiable sight on the streets 
longer a cale of want of knowledge of Tof Dawson- u wa* notbing more °r

Frèvioicase, considering the extent of the pro 
vocation, considering the columns of

zero, 
from Beunetl 
from 4 to 10 

From Selk

%

abuse and contumely which have been 
heaped upon the Sun and its editor,

. . — , - less than a boy not over 16 years ot age
what the country requires nor is it in a beastly_state of intoxication. Jhe
(onger a matter of inexperience in deal- lad was well dressed and but -for his

1 miserable condition would have been

weatner was i 
age oilier tba 
sustained "byconsidering the epithets, real and im

at him,plied, which have t been flm___________
aabmit to n candid and diactimi- 

nating public that the expression “It is 
real mean,” is none too strong, '

in g with questions such as arise unde. mg and smelting,, will be submitted 
which is very important, and we ho[« 
you will be able to give us the benefit 
of you expression and judgment. Very 
respectai ly yours,

F. W. CLAYTON, SeC.

jt could well 
make rapid t 
the dogs \ver<

gërs e,'t tiei 
logg, out bei 
sig,intents to 
to arrive at 
first of liis c<
riyp iriiiii tin
it is greatly 

- painstaking 
trust .at tne c 
in the very I 
has made tbi 
tween Skag 
says tbqial#v 
parisoii,witl 
been. Goo 
houses are 
line and th 
eluding fresl 
had at ÿl. 50 
the pilgrim 

- for a bunkh 
Weduesda 

Allen, of ti 
pany, regale 
his five lias? 
at the Hoi 
Peter,'after; 
transfigurati

£ 'wa*.gE»tfo

prevail I this condition of affaifs, and the
r  ----- =s------....------—rr---- r , . I man who furnished the bov, a mere
“ere* The w hole ni alter has resolved I child, with the intoxicaitt.should spenc,
itself into a premeditated and fixed de I the next ten years on the .wood pile.

, .. — .. . , , The Stroller does not know whether or
tern matron on the |>tft of Sifton-who not the la(Vs I>areTits are here. Perhaps
from thestart has dictated the Yukon far away some fond mother’s heart was

, .. bleeding at the thought that her darlingpolicy—to legislate for the territory I ^ ^aa not at homl to eat his Christ
with the sole purpose’ in view of grind-1n,aa dinner with her, and at toe satire

.. . time, the little devil was ’ roaryeyed
that possibly drunk and staggering about the streets of 

can be secured by the most improved Dawson. la it not someone’s duty to
investigate the cause for such flagrant 
wrongs?

—

THE WAR SITUATION.
: - P.P.Co«*««Lord Wolseley’s terse statement, “We 

have found that the enemy who had de 
dared war against us are much more 
powerful and numerous than we antici-

Cbe
♦

Wish You a
pated,” has been the subject of much 
grave comment on the part of the Cana
dian and English press. "~'~r

Kl This statement was made more than a

methods of revenue extraction.
Whafthe return of the Conseryativea

to power woald mean for the Yukon j—“Sayi M*- Stroller, you know about 
réinaips yet to be seen. The lea&fi uf I |iQw it “ with lots of «• feliowa here 
that party have promised great things P DawSOn’ but Ptease ^ver mention m

for this northern country in case they wife. You kflge. one pf. the papers
"■“> p»»"- -Ti-»

will determine the sincerity of these ain’t got nS*wife here, but lots of plo-
promises. One thing, however, is ab Ple thi»k } bave* ?° Please don’t never 

. say nothin about that wonjan up to the
solutely certain—any change that is cabin. She is just my cook, that’s 'all. 

se would have been the made must be tor the better for the yn°hU„a"|ht.f<?r,°P ? line and say that 
ise. Every man in the entire renub- , , ... John Smith ^ claim but on Goose

iimplé tëaton that the situation can [Grease is devetopiug ^mighty "rtM, ic, apparent y, has respon e to the scarce]y be ,nade worse tban q3 today | an Ilÿ drop in and haye_ you mail one 
ill to arms and iu addition, the youth's-> ^_„l , -, , j of the papers back to the ole woman.
f the country, including boys not STORMY DAYS. j aSut^my ^k^Tn^hêro.^Su^îSliw

mre than 14 years old have been called The& are stormy days for th<4 Ynkon 1aome ^ them folks outside what ain’t
’ , never been ten miles away from home

Sun. In bis last issue, Editor Wood- ain’t broad minded like ine and you.’’’
i that singleness of purpose and side endeavors to explain the^ whÿ»fe,.broa^ ™inded,man. sauntered 

for results which marks the and whmifdr«i|.<* Wr WBliectibti wiw l erlto^is -wifFteil^^her he wm

fiappy new Year,
1

..* ** ■ -i
v—xjm

And Invite You and Your Friends to 
.""Attend the Opening of Theirand succeeding events have 

thàt Lord Wolseley camedemonstrated 
very near striking the nail on the head. 

Boers* have developed a
Branch Store
fwsi.oii6.mw

Saturday Morning, December 3d
ness and strategic capacity entirely 

and hence more effective
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the Yukon Sun, Manager A'. S. Clegg of 
the telegraph said : “I hire not a word 
to say at present. The charge made by 
the News is now being investigated apd 
until a report is made by those having 
the investigation in charge nothing 
will be «aid by me."

Fifty-Six Below.'•ir® New York is in the throe 
a general tightening up of 
market, and many Wall str 
will meet financial ruin 
comes a speedy change in the situatic 

The Doited States government I 
under advisement the question of set 
ing troops to Nome to prevent 
silbe clash among beach

it

street and 
cooE Millli

The mercury has been hunting for 
coy* in every thermometer in town 
during the past 24 hours. On Friday 
morning the postoffice thermometer

i

)

Messenger Kellogg Brings 500 
Lbs. and Five Passengers.

.
of sagacity 
morning at 1« Vi Y . T <1
was a small I
O* Shindlef 

building
!y way con. I
lining, save *
Y to the in
tearing the 
nd shooting-, 
aM of water 
[oods with a E
ra sforming I
f beautiful I
lactites and 
”gh which 
ie articles of 
s store was

ged in chop- 
md durinpaFdir^r^t
it prayer for « 
nfinnbers aps I

registered 56 degrees below zero, the 
x |coldest. yet recorded this winter.

Sohr Dough B«ll.\ Numerous instruments around town
Yte Sbur Dough Dancing Chib will have givenwthe ghcst entirely and

r/(N?”"Y«r”rZl,' ïyT;££* -»«- to porfon» any f„«h« servie. 
Gland Operir House. Elaborate prépara- The Intense cold has bad a decidedly 
tions for the)affair are under way and depressing effect on business, few peo- 
the ball promises to be the crowning p|e caring to leave their comfortable 
society event of the season. The Palace cabins to encounter the severity of the 
Grand is without doubt the finest danc - • , , ,
mg surface in the city. A swell time weather. At 10 o clock Friday nom- 
is expected. ing a stranger passing along First ave

-

mpg miner#;
The manager of the B. A. C. 

mines near Whitphorse, William 
merville,. was frozen to death 
miles from that town on Chris 

• Owing to the heavy snow whv 
drifting badly the White Pass & Yukon 
road is experiencing considerable diffi
culty }h operating its trains between 
Skagway and Bennett.

Covered injourney Front Skagway 
ce 18 Days—Trail Much Better Than 
- When Party Started.

Nugget Express Messenger Chas. W. 
arrived Wednesday afternoon

and
mK-i

Kellogg
___500 pounds of express matter

five passengers, the time made from 
Skagway being 18 days. The passen- 
eers are S. G. Edwards, J. J. Hales, 
Harry Lawler, W. W. Bruce and a lady 

‘ whose name was not learned.
In conversation with a Nugget man*

ney to Bennett .X» White Pass city and 
the summit was a very rough one. 
snipped bis goods to Bennett by-rail, 
but came over ^ thetrâil with hts doga^

x -"■i.fpii; 11,1,1 ‘

Some Notable Figures in the South African War.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Yukon council did not hold i 
regular weekly meeting-'this week o 
account of ' tbe holiday season.
, Geer Bray wil Heave in a few days i< 
Nome, lie le:t New York several yea 
ago airl kiysbe har been following i 
the rear guard of mining excitements I 
over the woild. Next summer season 1 
proposes to lie in the advance guard 
the Daweonitea who go to Nome.

I*
.

mW
r£r~tZ7i~7~-:

L_

■i
»£rs. 3ç

The Eagle’s 'social club will give a 
dramatic entertainment and ball at the 
Palace Grand Friday night, January 5, 
the proceeds to be devoted to the care 
of sick and indigent brothers. Tickets 
are now on sale by member» of the club.

no nroKL-n trail, the snow was very 
deep and tlie wind was blowing as it 
knows how to blow only in that coun-
lryprom Bennett to Cariboo, Kellogg 
shipped his entire outfit by scow, being 
towed by a small steame . At Cariboo 
the long iounrney overland and ice be
gan. On the start Kellogg had 10 dogs 

__lot his two sleds, but two became crip
pled apd were left at road houses along 
the route, and one became so badly in
jured that it became necessary to kill it. 
Prom Cariboo to Whitehorse over the 
railroad cut off the trail is in the very 

‘v pest of condition. The railroad camps 
provide travelers with good meals at 81 
each, and good comfortable bunks are 
furnished tree of charge. , .

Up to tbe time of tue arrival of Kel
logg and his party at lower Fifty mi le 
river, tue ice trail had been good, but 
at that time a jam below caused the 

raise four feet with the result.
to the banks
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41k w
Mike Ryan and Walter Sweatman en- 

gaged in a drunke.. fight at the Madden
ENGLAND’S PREMIER, LORD SALISBURY. ^erTeach assesrod ,gfand costs or one 

F. ■ .;r"~ - , ' . month at hard labor in Magistrate
■*|*j6p*our^@rlday morning. They 

paid the fines and departtH sadder but 
wiaer for their experience. r

At the Good Samartti# hospital at 
present are 28 patients nearly all of 

| whom are convalescing from typhoid 
fever. Three typhoid convalescents 

| were diachaegeé on Wednesday 
several others will be let go in a few 
aays. There are no dangerous ceeee of 
sick net* among the inmates of that 
instltutiton at the present time.

! Postmaster Hartman exposed bia gov*
‘ eminent thermometer to the morning ' 
!/ zephyrs Friday, with the result that at 

10 o’clock in the forenooon it 
tered 56 degfig below zero.

L .fc'iWvarkma teamsters in Dawson are 
taking things essy these days, the 
weather being too severe to keep boraea 
away from their stable longer than a 
few minutes at a time.

k\\YH
\a' V\

SIR ALFRED MILNER.
Governor ot Cape Colony. British High Com- 
— mlMioner for South Africa.

y:

■
;X

Wwater to
that tbe party had to take 
and for two days they covered only five 
miles per day.' Later the backed water 
froze solid, making a smooth surface 
over which travel is now very easy. 
From Fittymile they took a cut off 
across the country to the Indian village 
on Lebarge. This portion of the trip 
was very nard, as at that time it was 
necessary to portage, many times, and 
two and one-half, days were consumed 
in covering a distance of only 10 miles.

Tiie cut off ttail from near Le 
is 65/-miles in 

miles as

K -

• .3WMr m\ Ski

Ë h ■

Wimm
-

M/>

wo- L . y ae. £
rd of Trade : 
at at tbe reg- 
he Board of » 
held in the 
sday, the 3rd 
the follow-.*,, 

istitution and

'lCarmack //A j At the^ Sisters’ hospital 'at present 
26 patients, nearly alt ofwmom 

I there as the resalt of typbeid fever and 
I heart disease. The former are all on the 
j convalescent list, while none of the 1st 
4trt ate contidemd in any immediate 

danger. On CbrisUme a turkey dinner 
^■■was served which wee greatly enjoyed, 

not only by the inmates but hundreds of 
general invitation having 
deS7~to free dinner.

length a(nd saves all of 
agamst/tne river route. Tffe new route 
is in /excellent conditio*! and Kellogg 
experienced no difficulty in covering 
th/65 miles in two /lays. From l»r- 
uiack to Hoocniku the trail lSJO®/-':' 
good.

Thus far on the journey no severe 
> weatuer was experienced, but at oel- 

— kirk the narty found inercury-56 below 
Previous to that, Uud all along 

had stood at

/
1 IK fi AfT rjnfO

.'iif /
COL. BXDEN POWELL. 

CompiandlnR,» Regiment ol Kvugli Ridera. D*. LEYD8.
3, reading# 
ended to read Transvaal c I others, aPower*.

X I been exten 
lŸhirty-two turkey* were 
other things in proportion.

1, be and is 
iition of the 
esident shall 
the board of

zero,
from Bennett mercury 
from 4 to 10 below zero.

From Selkirk ou to Dawson^ the 
weatuer was severely cold but no dam
age outer than slightly frosted ears was 
sustainedliy any of the party. The trail
from xiplliirk til DaWaOU IS 3S SUlOOtll 8S

---- it i-mild well be but the party did not
make rapid time owing to the fact that 
the dogs were very much worn ou^sgn

gi& e.t Memiett tue same tinie as Kth 
logg, out being heavily laden with con- 
signaient* tuey tell Ueiiii.d, but are dM.. 
to arrive at any time. Kellogg -is the 
first of his company’s messengers to ai- 
tive troui tile outside this winter, and 
it is greatly to his credit as a cateful,

—painstaking man that he delivered bis 
trust at tue company’s otfice in this city 
in the very best of condition. Kellogg 
has made three trips over the ice be 
tweeu Skagway. and Dawson, and ne 
says tbas*t*rfigs are easy now in com- 
parisoh .witn what they have formerly 
been. Good and comfortable road 
houses are now found all along the 

Tine and the very best of meals., in
cluding fresh meat, eggs, etc., aje to he 
had at 81.50 each, wuiie at no Place *? Lthawers 
the pilgrim asked te pay more than * I finmpg of pay they are 
for a bunb. . . « z, i. no doubt but the gold output of the

Wednesday evening, Manager B. C. * ... .Xai «bout double that of anÿ
Allen, of tue Nugget Express Com Rlondik _ There are many claims 
panv, regaled Messenger Kellogg and previous j tbe old-fashioned
his five passengers witn a turkey dmner stil? being worked in the °|d
at tlïte Hotborn restaurant, and, like way;to„?Hy*|T??nKa thntf 
Peter,"after, his visit to the -fownLiÆ * that eveToaaK iSt
transfiguration, they each exlaimed, "« ^^tondikc-^Thaw thawete are fitted

p,p=. ■>«*>» ta». P-i”»
Mum Is the Word. a..d globe valves, etc. ^

When called upon by a Nugget rep.e- They are tbe water’ and
^ie-nfaîrv^|Sîvr;to lb<? tbafge made moat t^tm ron mTnr polnto to the 

by the Newl%i the effeot^hat horse’ power than any otliéf thawertin
tams were being stolen by the aid of the country. They will be sold bar^ 
someone connected with the govern- gairfs for cash, and will go 

1 ment telegraph and for the benefit of cakes. Fuat couF::fir*-<erve * -

Û-.■*»> ; -
% Dominion Notes.

The wrertliog match at Cariboo City 
on Christmas night was won hy Win. 

Kerdock, who took two straight fail* 
I from Moerlcb, hla opponent

Bartlett Brotbüra gave a grand ball at 
ziüBBKÜE crow<l Of minera 

to celebrate Christinas,

• / v/z f H■m \I1.I for the past 
nd a sugges- 
i mines, min- 
ïe submitted 
and we hope _ 
s the benefit 
;ment. Very
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HHR50NAL «ENT10S. „

I Frank M. Smith and Ed Clancy left 
Thura-lay for’Skagway. They took two 
dog teams, hauling fmir fcm.Pa-««; 

two of whom, Nellie Holgate and , H ^,.^i Di-mond Gertie’ are weH ^
■nr would be impressed with the belief .ate lite. In Dawjmn a vaudeville firma^ 
that he was in a deSkrted town. Not to nent Mr bnuto 1» one
exceed five people were i»K »'8ht and Hero since ^811 of 1897. He expects 
they were scurrying for cover as rapidly to returtl over the ice early in March.

MXMbpuM ». jsf.mfssçü jâsp ns

son suddenly rounding a cornet end day evening »t All

bas received a dash of"ice water in tbe Letter for O. L. » 
face< ^ Z"™ ZXZ.* ZZF |HKÇma office.
Bfeiiériime'. frozen ears were in evi- Tbe g,,, — ------

dBri«y the/dav. and several more asw barr.
cases of fro»S bite have been 8 “ 

of from the creeks and up the e'er" 
trail. ' d*y, Wedn

1 F \
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Special8 M HE. named Varnestry tit, Vineson lost Ifl* 
life. The dircumstanees are these :
Owing to the hol iday season IWL dmiK|j 
was being worked somewhat ahdrt- 

the occasion of the 
accident the engineer was, in addition 
to his duties qbove ground looking aftèi 
the setting of the points in tjhe shaft, 
about 20 feet in depth. Whçn the day 
shift went to the clalfli Wednesday 
morning the fire in the boiler was ouf, 
the water was cold and the lunch nail 
of tha night engineer had not been 
opened since it left the boarding house 
the previous evening. Descending the «> 
shaft, they discovered that a large quan- 
tity of thawed muck had caved in. The 
men af'1 once went to work . clearing 
away the loose muck and gravel, with 
the

fbe following interesting informa- night engineer was soon uncovered.
j i a The condition of the boiler and the

n ^§Jeane<^ from lts co umns — fact that bis lunch had not been touched 
COST HIM HIS LIFE was conclusive evience that the unfortu

y, for about 12 years n?te man had met his death before mid-
ef painter for the Pacific Mail Co., nigh*- 7 , .., Francisco and for several months Rut little appears to he known of th 
1 - resident here died a few davs dead man, otlflBMEmiBll»^ie»«KHI of tyThoid fever The «mah^ Vre 80 years of age and was a steady reli- 
t to San Francisco on the steamer able engineeer. He had been employed 
vëTàhd' The deceased was 34 years on No. 
and left a wife and young son. . I upwards 0 

‘he cause of his death, it is said,: is “ çn~.i.i services
sctly traceable to exposure contracted peciM
he time Jafat Lindeberg's tent on The Salvation Army will conduct a , v

— rit creek was robbed of a box con- «Watch-Night1^service at 41 p; to. ow- y...■••• rxrx n
%"!Z!ïtiàTut^i,d,U« , ”V.h.te'f« Sunday night in their barrack, on Snn-| —
UirmtQKrt a wav with, being 7tly ond avoine. On Momlay, Jan. 1st, 8 p. 
pursued by Murphy, It. teas wet and m., they will have a novel birthday 
cold and the exposure caused him to party. A lunch will be served, during 

ill, the illness eventually de- the service, and. each one is supposed 
Murphy had a to contribute in a small bag .provided, 

a cent for every year of their age.

Four 
Leaders

' • . W,

- •; l •
n, . ' VMËË

.0. !.. Steels 
Sitka Frhande<Ê and on; Gold Digger Pub- 

i Its First Issue. ..nr

JUST THÉ GOODS FOR /THIS WEATHER
60 Double-Breasted Corduroy Reefer Coats—. .

Extra quality, plush lined; actual value, $15;
Per gmnent.,..

Double-Breasted Blue Beaver Reefer Coats—
Extra quality, plush lined; actual value, $20.
Per garment

50 Double-Breasted Chinchilla Ulsters—
Extra quality, flannel lined; actual value, $35. . 
Each .. ------- ................... ....... ...............

300 Pairs English Camel Hair Blankets—
- Weighty 14 pounds; -actual value, $20.00.
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. —
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H. HERSHBERfTEm,where he met his death, for

Seattle Clothiers. First Ave., Next to Hadden House.
Ü:

HOSPITAL,. 4 (1

S- j
KI IM I

1 Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equabletemper- 
attire. Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.

I Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
> milk and other delicacies required by patients administered.
! Separate room for each patient. , ; _
I Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
■ Medicines and stimulants extra. - Yearly tickets, $50.00. „

S
becom* ■■■■ 
veloping seriously, 
gréât many friends here.-

NOME PRICES.
An ordinarily good two story dwel

ling of seven or eight rooms rents hot 
unusually for $2Uti à month. Freight 
taken from the beach when it is landed 

steamers costs from 35 to 40 cents

Broke the Record.
G. E. Simpson, who owns 5 below up- 

pef oo Dominion,and his chief engi
neer, came from that place to Dawson, 
a distance of 40 miles, in five hours and 
twenty minutes on Wednesday. The 
best time previously made Was seven 
hours and fifteen minutes. They drove 
five dogs of the Maud S. species and, 
besides, they were very thirsty.,

from __________ _________________
per cwt. for delivery by dog teams tp 
atoies and residences. For the delivery 
of heavy freight by horse tèam and 
wagon $10 an hour is charged.

The ruling price for a shave is. rt, 
and for a haircut $1.50. A bath, and â 
poor one at that, costs $2. It costs 50 
cents for laundrying a flannel shirt, 75 
cents for washing a colored linen shirt, 
and $1 for the rehabilitation of the rare 
and luxurious garment known as the 
white shirt

Cigars and drinks cost 50 cents each- 
Longsboremen have been paid, during 

the recent very busy season, 92 an hour 
for their labor. Carpenters are receiv
ing $1.50 an hour. There is at present
time considerable building, and there ---- -—r, ....... __ ____

■_> would be a great deal more but for the * /Quite Another Thing. /
impossibility of getting lumber even at .«NoW Bobby," said a North Coium- 
the existing price. bus lady to her little son. who came

into the house in a very mussed up con
dition, "haven’t I told you time and 
again not to play with that wicked little
Tompkins boy ?' ' ^.____—' _

“I haiii’t been playin with him" 
sobbed Bobby. “He's been playin with 
meP* .............. ■

Wi.

1^

Would Defer Putting Her Off.
"Put me off at Beacon street," said 

the fair passenger to the Boston trolley 
conductor. -
__" I will notify you When Beacon street
is reached," replied the conductor, 
"and be glad to assist you to alight, 
but I couldn’t entertain the brutal 
thought of putting you off, ray dear 
lady. ’ ’—Philadelphia North Americn. •

AND YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to 
White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight will bé necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. *

For rates and all information apply to

The White Pass(• ,

ft

S. E. ADAIR,
Commercial Agent, Dawson.:

A. C. Co. Office Building.
^ ^ z ...WE SELL--. ■

Basse ime mb 8 litis’ Supplies
- ■ '■ ; Best brands and. qualities. Get our prices.* Money

I refunded if goods arc not oe reprcocntod, „,
H. Tk Roller, Resident Manager. 3feattle-Yukon Transportation Co

RICHNESS OF SNOW.
Snow gulch which is enormously 

rich, only has toMftUlsims on it. Nos. 
1, 2 and 3 arc owned by the Pioneer 
Mining Co., and No. 4 by Chat. D„ 
Lane, of San Francisco, who bought it 
for $20,000. ANY OLD THING FOR SALE—-

From a Needle to a Steamboatnnggeta have been found on these 
claims worth $150 each. There has been 
taken out of Snow gulch during the 
past summer between $300,000 and 
$400,000. The gulch has a length of 
but one mile, and each of the tour 
claims on it ia 1820 feet long.

BONANZAS OF ANVIL CREEK. 
The first discovery on Anvil creek 

was made about a year ago by N. O. 
Hultberg, the Golovin bay missionary, 
and was followed by locations by B. Q.

at Lindeherg and John 
e whole of Anvil creek 
beae four, and by W. H. 
;ory, Wm Kjellman and 
a. The Pioneer Mining 

, owns discovery claim and No. 1 
3W and Not. 1 and tl above, of the 
ire 18 claims on Anvil. No. 2 below 
Anvil was sold to Chas. D. Lane, for 
,000 cash. 5*-"

ARTHUR LE WINBanker—You and the boy iji the ad
joining office appear to be good friends.

Jimmy—Yes, sir ; we wuz Wised to 
gether. *

Banker—Ah !
Jimmy—Yep,; hi» boss gife him a 

dollar nfore de same time you did 
|ae.—Chicago News. " ~

e
Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous tor their excellency. Frojnt St., nr the Dominion.

m

ARCT1C/MACH1NERYTake Notice.
That under and by virtue of a power 

of sale contained in a mortgage of a 
ship, which-said mortgage wilLbe pr" 
duced at the time of sale, there will 
sold at public auction, by William 
Furnival, auctioneer, at his premises in 
the Victoria building, Second street;,
Dawson, Yukon territory, at the hour 
of 2'o’clock in the afternoon, on the
first day of ‘February, 1900, a stern Boilers °—»___Pumnswheel steamer called the Gold Star, of »°,,er8> bnglnes, Pumps,
108 gross tons burtfaeq, containing a Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,

MU"i—

' Dated, Dawson, Y. T., Dec. 20, 1899. __
----------- —CLARK & WILSON, Sole Agents for the MeVICKBR Pipe Bollan.

Advocates for the.|4ortgagee.
/ ,/ Notice. r" '

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Frank J. Golden and Joseph 
Selix in the Juneau Hardware Co., and 
Yukon Bakery has been dissolved,
Joseph Selix retiring, from the said co
partnership and.Frank J. Golden con
tinuing with the business thereof, he to 
collect all accounts due to said co
partnership and assume and pay all 
debts owing thereby. Signed,

V FRANK J. GOLDEN.
- JOSEPH SELIX. _•

Believed in Sign».
Stubb—You repiember that merchant 

over the way who had a ‘ ‘ Please Close 
the Door’ sign in his window ?

Penn—Yes.
Stubb-.Well, the other day the sheriff 

went over and . put a padlock on his 
door.—Chicago News. 7 1

m DEPOT, -
Second Ave., South of Third St.

ro
beWould Be Novel.

"I would like to say something that 
strikes the public as thoroughly orig
inal.’’ remarked the politician.

"Well,” answered the friend, “you 
might admit that a visit of yours to any 
city under any circumstances had sbme 
political ilgnicfiance.” — Washington 
Star. _ JH':-. -----

Mining Machineryg--: /■ ■

S3

Candy, Candy, Candy,
I have Lowney, Gunther and Huy 1er, 

candies, beside an immense assortment 
of Victoria, Seattle and San Francisco 
makes. I can please any one in prices, 
quality and quantity. Assorted nuts, 
50 cents per pound. I carry also the 
finest Hue of cigars in the Yukon 
toiy, and will make special rates by 
the box. Gandolfo, First ave.

Grand Forks.
I the holidays go to the Dewey 

hotel and concert hall. Vocal and in
strumental music every afternoon, 
dancing in the evening. We have the 
only complete brass band in the Yukon 
territory. Come and hear it. Sullivan 
& Co., props.

■ ■

DEXTER CREEK.
Dexter creek Nos. 2, 5 and 8 are 

d by the Pioneer Mining Co. 
iter owns No. 1, Lindbloom No. 2, 

Ling, No. 3, R. T. Ling No. 4, 
Bryneston No. 5, Lindberg Na 8. 

c others up to No’s. 11 and 12, 
li comprise all the claims on Dex- 
eek, are owned by other persons.
URGE OF LARGE NUGGETS.
, 1 below on Anvil is a bonanza, 
is where the $300 and $400 nuggets 
found. It is only four or five feet 
d rock. The ground pays up to 
pan. It has a wide pay streak, 

ys over the whole claim. We have 
m to $13,000 and $14,000 in differ- 
clean-ups, aud have turned out 
t $115,000 from the claim this sum-

EWEN MORRISON, t

Mines and Mining.terri-

QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.
Properties wanted at once, 
eltiims recorded may have samples tested free 
ef charge. I have cash customers f«V several 
prospected placer claims at onçe-e.ther creek 
or hill claims. Options wanted" on groups of 
claims for the Toronto, Montreal, New York, 
Boston, London and Paris markets List your 
-properties now for quick sales at Room 3, Hotel 
McDonald.

Parties havingr,
Dur in

m

3-‘5

EWEN- MORRISON77 ■■■ - Mis W»rm Retort.
He was struggling with an 

steak when shy said, "I gave
good dinner today.”..

"Why didn’4 you save it for me?’ he 
asked. —Chicago post,

underdone 
a tramp a

■U VD, A. SHINMJC*
'-7 ‘Werdware <

| : Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.
Dominion.

time Tues- 
t on No. 2 above upper on

Put money in your purse." See the 
fine line of -yocketboolqi at|$ribbs &

., in which the night engineer Rogers,

List your property with M. I. Stev- 
erjp room J, A. C, building , tor quick a

7 ms. -sFrost Street. Di rOCTT-TS
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at a time with the point of a pen knife.
As large a piece of this quartz as I have 
ever found without any gold in it visi
ble to the «yé,-4*9 about a» large as a

sessj^-ju-' m ■-natai haeel not> 1 hBii#,‘1y fooÈd 6msU
Upper Eldorado and Its Conditions, pieces in panning. It is very- heavyEldorado Cm* W TT ,«* G.yïui» W^rSS

Editor Nugget— Dear Sir : Owing to any quartz. the pieces being too small
the inquiries which have been made to to inclose the gtains and hold them

J. me as to whether or not there ia anv together

e-jSStSJTL2BS^ jrtnr ?drdo ,boverHIler Exaggerates vonoraons- that will actually pay.to work (which go!d Qf the other ceeks does not. While
Prospects Are Rich. inquiries seem to have been caused by, upper Eldorado the creek is full of

; . the reports of good strikes made on Gay i smafi ltimps of galena mineral, which
Mes.rs. G. L. forenart of *wt^îh looR^poTOible^'bBt tbcre^uiay^b^gold

«Kemp arrived m Dawkm the forepar f Jf Eldorado gold), I hive decided to j and sj{^er c]ose together somewhere.
the Week from the Jack Wede mining state to the ptflNic through the columns jn i^aMrthe origin of the gold, it is 
district and left^u^rday for Sitka via of your paper, if you will kindly hcre now but whcre it originally came
Skaswav h Theÿ are taking the long oblige me by inserting this letter . that from i9 ÿet to'be found out.
Skagway. xucy J\. I own no property on thx. creek but I 1 T. T.TGRAY .
trip in quest of relief from the United have workèdon upper Eldorado for the] ....————• t
States district court for mahymi tiers. paBt three yeafs'-mitch ' affords « me the I Notice. A
now.located on Jack Wade and who, opportunity to know something of its A]1 persons indebted to the late Andy
through an injunction issued by Judge conditions, ihere are parts of the creek 1 Young for newspaper subscriptions or

cs°gjobL„ i, .Tww» 5-Ll- aagsafea sssetsjl rssLT **“
c. Jameson, have beenreatrained from out thatrmr from eiA and a» bighf WffFadm i n i stratof and pay aiB^^

--^rkingofl-eUiliiis whim file ' .. ....... ' _ _.
T .L nrofSHv bFriuhrbf pression that these are average pmi», Bit Look_mrtr fertile little ones at this

believe are^heir prop y y g ^ are spots along the' upper] tlmd-ot tHfc year. A cold may prove
due location andeffieial record: part ôfHhe xrrfeek that' compait y^lfataL-^Hbbs^ Itôgerai âriflapiks.

y : r r The history of the trouble on Jaçk favorably with iwhat is considered the 
W Wade, Is detailed ^ The Nugget by -goed part of Eldorado below Gay gnlch^j 
m~, : Mr. SteelsmltK, is_as follows : « ^ «*» ABd lar^nug^

I the season of 1898, about the month of
May? two men named Jameson and
Dav ’ entered that part of the country j fouhd In paying quantifiés. The pay

— , . , £<i depends altogether on the conditions of j.
and after a short time spent in pros- the bedrock.- On upper Eldorado there

_ peeling, discovered first-class prospects is more or less of what is ‘ commonly j < 
on Jack Wade creek. Thinking they called rotten bedrock and blue clay bed- j- 
had struck a rich proposition they at rock, which is a very fine, soft, shaly I ^ 
once staked off the best part of the rock mixed .with an excee4i«gly_gte*SX.l 
creek in their own and in names of clay substance which the gold wmepass ] 
their friends, and at the time it is as- over and cannot work into. There is 
serted that they had no power of j»t- also some spots of this below Gay gulch
torney from their friends, nor did thèy which is well known to those who have | UPe0AttoUS UUOHTER. 88 SUPREME JOLLITV. 
jjave, it is alleged, until many months worked on it, that thef* is no pay in
later. In. the month of August, 1898, the blue stuff as they call it But , £ver;Monday night a complète change of 
the Jack Wade mining district was where there is good slabby bedrock and come early and see the fun. Under

» formed and so recognized by U. S. the conditions are favorable for the | mtnagement 0| • ‘
officials. A mining recorder waA ap- gold to find a lodging place, there is 
pointed aril the district was officially rich pay, for there has been a very
opened to prospectors. ).n Septembei of heavy run of gold in upper Eldorado. ---------
the same year Steel smith. and many The following is a IÎ5T of the" claims [THE-
others ventured *oto that section of the above Gay gulch where dumps were i ■ e a /V t
country. Thet -nd Jack Wade creek taken out last winter and sluiced in. the /|/l/hfg*p I QflA
and after due' specting, realized it spring: Nos. 37a, 38, 39, 40a, 41, 44, iTlvJIllV V»1 lxJ
to be rich In ^ . deposit. They pro- 45, 40, 46a, 47, 47a, 48, 52a, and No. 1
ceded to locate and duly record their on a pup on the left dimit of o3, and
claims and for period of 15 months No, 1 oh Chief gulch, and there were a
were allowed to mirk and develop their few small dumps farther up Chief i ^ r-nh ytnhf
property, with nothing to molest or washed with rockers. No.39 Eldorado j (j|(JHutJ] 1U lIlC UlMu tUUI nlyol*
make them afraid, Jameson and Day worked a force of men day and night 
having left the country previous to the sluicing in, an open cut all last sum-
arrival of the latter party in~September mer. This winter shows much more aai | see OUR NEW feoflE.
of 1898. tivity on upper Eldorado than did last. | The Monte Carlo h»« recently been newly re-

f-----— Thus did the white winged, angel of There are steam thawers beingTput in acted*n«to now thedundeomert theatre Inz^peaie hover over Jack Wa^'uhfil the in different places. But as to J&y g»Uch the northweat. Dropln and have «melon, 
tilth of the present .month/ when Jame- being the source from which comes El- 

appeared upon the scene and the dorado’s most fabulous wealth, I will 
creek with a document from the U. S. say that it is possible, land more than 
court of the district of Alaska enjoining probableHhat some of Eldorado s gold
the miners on five of the best claims on came from Gay gulch. But it is my i nRUTO OIIIItTO V UriHfUITin
the creek from further work, the reT opinion that ttie greater, part of it UljlTv DBMTx Am{f|A X NrIjKnrRjf

— ̂ tricted territpry covering a space of a came ffownaipper Eldorado, WHIU» I MtWf IWWIw U ntlMim>WI
full mile and one-half. While on the reasons which I will eudéuvor to. ***■ _
outside Jameson had heard of the rich plain. In the first placé the 80ld O ADft FISIT A. DIN SKA
finds oyJJack Wade, with the result as Gay gulch is fine gold cqmpared with SAnutIM I <X rlNDAM,
claimed by Steelsmitb, that he immedi- the gold in Eldoiado, there being but j cor J’lrst Ays. »ud 8seond gt.
ately started for the interior and, com- very few pieces found in the gulch that 
ing-by way of Sitka, where, by alleged would be considered nuggets in this 
misrepresentation, he succeeded in hav country. Then, again, the clean owners 
ing tne sweeping iniuhetion issued. on Gay gulch report their gold to assay 

Jameson arrived on Jack Wade-early $49 per ounce. If this be^true it is a j 
in the month of October, but for some settled fact that the principal part ot , “ i •

_uoknown reason did net serve the in- the gold came from some other source, I AAgr||r|g KfODmlCS 
• junction on the miners until the 19th for the average gold ™ <5

of the present month, when, like law- Gay gulch assays much Jess than that, | _ 
abiding citizens, the latter at once dis while the gold above Gay is identical
continued work. Since that time the in character to that below, add on rpHERK will be «old by Pubtie Auetlon et the
dark cloud of unrest and* petulance has upper part of the creçk the gold is pnn- TM ml(elo, MewmL Vernon & Btonr. S doore
hung over Jack Wade, and Mr. Steel- cipally nuggets, there bemgbut very U,u,h «I ‘he^l Offloe. Dsw^onThMDAY

greatly augmented by the interference amount taken from the lower part of the [ tiow deceased:,
and meddling of the U. S. commis creek, the fine gold seemingly has

I sioner appointed by Judge Johnson for moved down the streamfaster on tbe_ 
that district, such commissioner having steep parts than the heavier pieces,

— no jurisdiction in other than criminal which most all contain quarto. Tb Gvuw——
cases, but, according to Steelsmith, he quartz in the nuggets is of a different ^ ,*t ,n nHlalde adjoining
has been exercising power in civil charater from the quartz boulders ro the upper wrTKoIAt.....”

------cases. _and1_in fact, is alleged to be creek. The boulders-are what is Kc°.-)
standing in with Jameson, who is en- ©tally known berç ât» bull ® bm€hAi- . ~

| • .. deavoring to corral 1 the best portion of are found scattered all over the moan h.2 int No 6 on trib >t 21
Jack Wade. taina. only those on ..tiw;

M \ Steelsmith says that the state- not worn by the action of the vateiMin «3 °». . .......
ntents of a man named Miller, as pub- travelings where those m. the 1 i i.2 )
fished in a recent issue of thé evening are. ;..y__JlHbirBS?^
paper are greatly overdraw^ and, in Break a bowlder in the c**4h_**4 hllltldsona 1 l-t r I
the most part wholly untrue ; that Mil will find it identical to those on ^ 27 ebeve. ........... •
1er had a selfish purpose in making the hills, of which there arc™merous beds 1 l^^UMde opp u 1 
misleading and false statements which all over the country and wonld not j M ,nt blilMde orr 11-2 11 

* 'W«e published. Steelsmith asserts that have one color of gold in *^*Q»saixi « above.• : „ogi
- there has been no serious trouble from yards. \ found 9

the actions of the miners nor is there The reason there is no boulders found HUlrde opp „ 12 r 1 NoC 
liable to be any; that the only cause in the creeks with gold ln t“*n' ls . rrmlïïr#..nr. iia i'Vj^o

”swd°m'ith «.ting a u.te-

5S'o! ararsr)!
a full and carefully drawn petition gether^ in a boulder as1 large a piece_of ll—-foym 
from the miner». iiUereated. to have t^e it aayoo will ever Gnd,^ j llJMtfgteJ. ^.. . ■
injunction dissolved very shortly after as there m geld enough in and aro 112m ]>eucii luu U «i r l N«
ml «a.ii .i sut:,. S. will, two i.mtt&W■F-¥r*yg ,HM-mwViüï*
teturn to^Skagway from which point crumbling to pieces. Some nuggets, abOTe. .. ,

• the glad tidings will be telegraphed to which the gold is pot too m«8s « y | b«,iu.de» caaw^ - __
the Jack Wade miners’ représentative çan pick the qj^rtz all eut of, onegra 11» , MV /

— 'r_ .. ‘"’"‘r •. >. x--<."1vV ' ‘ " *

in this city who will forward it to the 
new district as speedily as possible.

The men expect to be back' to work 
on their claims within 30 days.
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while the apace is crowded with Indies 
and children. Pew men are such slaves 
o the smoking habit but that they can 

abstain while in the presence of a large 
number of ladies in a close building. 
Perhaps they think 'themselves in 

or in fact of any one of the big clubrooms. 
ladies as all of Mrs. À. C. Hill, of the Postoffice, 

l each individual who has directed the 12 little Misses in 
iut the great sue the figures and intricacies of her gypsy 
-5- untiring and dance for this bazaar, is one of Daw- 

l crowned. It son’s clever and busy little ladies, most 
willing to aid any good work, irre 
spective of cause or creed. She was the 
first lady appointed in the Dawson post 
office, which position she fills admirably, 
sending out all the registèred mail. She 
sells hundreds of dollars worth of 
stamps and answers many questions, 
not onlv in correct English, but also in 
fluent French
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W68P oWyour nàoocàsïns chasing «etmsA 

fôr stationery. Come to the 
Nugget” office and save time. We have a 

complete line of
IS PA(

—t—44

1 .ceaseless effort, „«,ve been 
is generally conceded, however, thaf to 
Mesdamt Starnes and Hatnmel, presi
dent and “cretary, respectively, of the 
association, is due unstinted praise for 
the broad and business-like manner in 
which the affair has been directed and 
managed, and in the other lady partici
pants these officers have had most reli
able and trustworthy aids. ; t 

The literary, dramatic and musical 
leant res of the week have been carefully 
selected, the beat talent of the city hav
ing been enlisted, and in each and 
every event the performers have bée» 
warmly received and highly appreci - 

1. The following was the program of 
irsday night :
» Swinging.
racier Song

■ tx • - ,;4 ■
Pocket Memorandums 
Rubber Bands '
Ink Erasers
BUI Files and Spindles 
Bill Clips *•
Dating .Stamps and Pads 
Ink Stands XfXx-- 
Ladies’ Purses 

Gents’ Packet Bill Books •

Writing Tablets 
Writing Paper, Envelopes 
Legal Cap Paper 
Journal Paper 
Pens
Ink, Mucilage 
Pencils 
Blank Books

3> * England&

,>N

♦4
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Extinct Aristocracy. [
According to British Genealogical i

Magaizne. there appears to be a re- [
markable tendency on the part of aristo > 
cratic families to become extinct. L

The almost universal rule appears to «n 
felBftt faifBlieft tige, intermarry with vt ~ 

Ben Treneman psrtician blood, and iff « few genera- 
Robluî-M tioft* become eitlnct or end to an he,r- 

.;.....Fra k Keirvy ess only. For instance, there is no 
i\, theAcme'QÜan0e?,0wu&i“üng™fU legitimate male descendant of any Brit- 
r^u-^-en —ish king who sat on thetbrone before 

In fact, the Thursday night stage per- the regin of Qeorge I. Of thé'2o barons 
formance was considered by many to be who set their hands to Magna Cbarta,
the best of thi entire week. Friday PPt a single male descendant remains

There is not a single barony by writ
now held by a male - of the family in 
which it was originally created. There 
are only about 300 noble or gentle fam
ilies now holding the same land in 
male succession which their male an-

ln fact, anything in the stationery line.
Eÿ"- -—
Jpp _

A Second C<
mt - - '•The Klondike ]Nugg|| Onrd Strej, B^CMrd

1 m
Wm m■-

AXJE__
city, and is- doing wéll. He has lo- 
cated one claim already and anticipates 
securing several others before spring.

Inquiries.
Inquiries are made for the following : 

Jessie Edwin Emrie, Rock port, Ind ; 
Donald Gouldrup, Dorchester, Boston ; 
John Kaisner, Denver, Çolo, j Mrs. W. 
J. Eherman, Sacramento, Col. : Herman 
Laackman, Holstein, Germany. ——■—— 

William Baker, Lewis Co., Quebec; 
Joseph Dobson, Yorkshire, Can.-Eng.

HO, FOR NOME! Democrats Atmoui 
of Respect for 
on the Alaskai

L;

<%> <% <%
Special to ” he Klondlk 

London, via Ski 
p. M —England, is 
the news from the 

which' attain

-x

AUCTION!ight will be devoted almost exclus
ively to dancing.

Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the voting contest for the most 
popular lady. At the close of Thursday 
night’s doings the bulletin showed the 
standing of the candidates to be : Miss 
Croft, 566; Mis. Spencer, fill ; Mrs. 
Altx McDonald, 189; Mrs. West, 87. 
Tickets for Votes sell at 50 centa each 
and the proposition is proving the 
source of considerable revenue.

BAZAAR NOIES. X 
Plebian and patrician meet on a com

mon level and a spirit of good feeling 
love— sisterly, too, per

$15,000 Worth of
±1_ aster

Tugela river. De 
disastrous affair ar 
come in and the fiiGROCERIESQuestion of the Day.

She has a heart of stone, ” he said 
bitterly. •

“Was it cut by union labor?’’ anx
iously inquired the walking delegate.— 
Chicago Post.

cestors held even so recently as the 
reign of King Henry VIi.

but briefly outline 
tattle are more tha: 

r The total loss t< 
will more than reat 
tion to a large nun 

P” officers. The Boer 
long established c 
care to cover the 
their rifles, the re 
proportion of offic 
very large.

At a sacrifice. No reserve.

We Have the Fever! We’re Off for Nomel

FIXTURES FOR SALE! ‘

Commencing at 2 o’clock, January 2d, until 
•lock is all sold, we will clos» the entire busi
ness, selling to the highest bidder, in SMALL- 
or LARGE lots, an immense quantity ol first- 
class Groceries.

AUCTION AT a AND 7 P- M,

Competent to Judge.
Though it was a lovely autumn morn

ing and the train was speeding through 
some of the prettiest scenery of southern 
Michigan, the newly married man, 
showed no admiration for nature’s 
beauty. He preferred to sit with bis 
face toward the aillé of the car, reading 
a paper or glancing over the top of it at 
other passengers. —— »

“Do look, darling,” chirped the 
bride. “Did you ever see anything 
more charming?/ It’s perfectly fascinat
ing. See that lovely little brook like À 
ribbon of fltlvVr. Above it the treefe

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL & GRÉEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Lamt Strrveyors. Office, Harper 
st, Dawson. «. •

»— prevails. X
: was ammusing to see the governor 
I the Nugget office devil betting
inst each other on the baby race

>

TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C-- Assayer for Bank 
. Y—of British North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.mv

Pul lo Your Winter’s Supply! >
Buy at Your Own Price!

I'
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A, C. 

Store, UtLwsfm. j 7
RURRITT/& McKA Y—Advocates, Solicitors 
“ Notaries, AcXjffices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
TABOR & tlJULME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates? Notaries Public-; Conveyancers. 
Offices. Green 1 ree Rldgi------

ULLO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
nveyaiycers Ac, Offices, First Avenue.

Lord Roberts, w
as-chjef of staff, 1
the Transvaal and 

-■ / 
sunie complete cor

, West, at the fii pond, has as 
tier booth on r-lly visitors as any 

floor, unless, pe 
liquid refreshment 
he cbmmittee as/

RCHIBALD,• / radventure, it be 
:/booth upstairs, 
music was fori», 

selection of an orchestra. 
Come on, boys4-here’s your chance 
et ten for one jbn your money—ope

form a. perfect arch, and the rugged 
hills springing from the little vallejy are 
the walls of a natural amphitheat*. “ 

Fïae theater that would maMT^i 
for the scenery, there isn’t a competent 
manager ijn the country who woi/ld 

stiff as a

Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.. BULLER SUQCE1 

London, via ? 
After the heavy 
his attempt to cro 

ff Gen. Bui 1er gatl 
forces and renewe 
following day. 
had drawn thêrti 
position awaitinj 

r The latest repc 
that Ggu- Buller 
the river and opj 
faefe to face. Bui 
attempt to outfla 
White’s^forces b 

Much urteasme: 
of news from Gei 
Orange river.

-X-p#:
fa; ■f

ac-

,1iyau just won 
a card—all solid—watch the wheel— 

e stops on No. 4. Who’s the lucky 
in? Ah, Judge Dugas, fcere your 
>ney. Now boys, get in and make 
urselves rich— nothing ventured, 
thing won who wants this card-one 
the numbers is dead sure to win—all 
Id. Off she goes ; she stops—13 is the 
tuber and the house wins. Come on 
ys. ’ ’ And thus the boosting went on 
itil the Nuggei man’s mind began to 
inder, and he once more imagined 
mself on a vacant lot just outside the 
oild’s Cotton fixpsition grounds in 
ew Orleans, where every known gamb- 
ng devise flourished^ but just then 
•me one entered the door accompanied 

bic feet of below zero at- 
re and our reporter suddenly 

that he wafc at the bazaar and

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J H. KOOJfS, M. D.; A. C. Building.It’scept it.

There isn’t a patch of flowers, a flat 
topped stump, a little vide clad cottage 
or a rustic bench in the whole outfit.

amrod.ÇV,/ as
-

' 77 OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 
Pumping Plants a Specialty, Orders 

taken for early spring delivery.

FOR SALE.igt

£)OGS FOR SALE—Apply Nugget Express.

lipOR—SALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
dicllouery. Apply Nugget office.

It’s positively the worst.” And she 
saw more of his back as he glned bis 
eye* to the paper. Her exclamation at a 
*‘fascinating little village’’ through 
which they shot at 40 miles an hour 
elicited from him the criticism that it 

. waa to squatty, too monotonous and 
without the necessary touches of color. 
After enduring her ecstacies through 
another country he rebellsA,

“Go ahead and enjoy- yourself. I’d 
give a fortune if I knew as little about 
these things as you do. I’ll go in and

~ take sTIifioker”---- -..... -....................■.... —
“Artist?” asked the did lady behind 

the bride. 1 r

:/ ;B.- Chas. E. Severance Gen. Agent.
Room 15, A. C. Buildingw TpOR S Au i-,—Three teams of Draught Horses. 

^Enquire of H. H. Honneu, 3rd Ave. <fc 3rd 8L

MOHR & WILKENS,LOST ANDFOUNDt-' -*
DEALERS INroST—From rear of Fnirview Hotel, small 

^ black pup*..wTth leather strap with ring 
a ound neck. Eluder plea.-e return to Nugget 
office: •Che finest Select groceries*

IN DAWSON -----
L5

E
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From 14 B Bonanza, 

a medium sized, red, curly shepherd dog, 
answerhtg to name Barue-.. 1’ariy having him 
will secure reward by returning him; party 
keeping him will be piosecuted to the full ex- 
.teut of the law. A. D. Williams, 14 below, Bo
nanza or at Nuggot office.

>/
1HT HEATERS AND—*
O —ROADHOUSE RANÛB5Notice.

“Yes,” with conscious pride. “Scene beN m a de1 t«b theb lïï Ha m e^t* oî CAnada° a

painter for the Urge.tthe.ter in Chi- Kw“*rpir«ru%l,V,S'CSVr.» 
cago.”—Ex. a line of railway fiom a point at or

near Pyramid Harbour,* on the Chilcat 
inlet near the head of Lynn Canal, or 
from the International Boiprdary line at or 
near the village of KluidrWan, northerly to 
Dalton’s Post on the Dalton trail, and follow
ing the Dalton trail *6 Fort Selkirk, thence 
continuing Iry the most feasible route to Daw
son City ; with powers to’construct and operate 
telegraph and,-telephone lines; to mine and 
deal iu mines; to crush,-smelt and work ores 
and minerals of all descriptions; erect smelt
ers and other works a*d carry on a general 
miuin business; to construct roads, tram
ways, wharves, tnuls and all ueeessa. y works; 
to own and operate steam and other vessels 
in the Yukbn autf all its tributaries and upon 
all Inland waters In the Yukon district; to 
erect and operate all electrical works for the 
use and transmission of electrical power ahd 
to acquire and uae water rower 1er thet pur- 
portr^Afso to erect and maintain trading 
post*and carry on a general trading business 
iu all merchandise Fn the Territory, and to

lTHE holbornrr^ijmt&srs- oÆïsÆ.r'ÆCïiSS;»
Solicitors for Applicants. Tïo*. BRUCE & HALL, Props.

YEOMANRY 

London, via S 
the first time in 
of England have 

' serve as voluntee 
The gravity of 

realized and the
__ ing every effort 1

and Effectiveness 
The late news.

lT....

EMI EE 160., m.tening to Comptroller Lithgow, who 
is in charge ot the wheel of fortune. 
It is suggested that Artist Foster 
lint a chair on hi» A ex McDonald 
cture, as he is probably tired atanding

t in-

Front Sir—4. D«w>OW.■
The swellest present in town—one of 

our Russian leather pocketbooks. 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. '~~t ~

■ n 6«ed Bed"*
1A I honors and all hail to , the ladies 

large of the bazaar. / - = ' 4. ' 
inrsday night Mrs. Starnes, presi- 

of the association, was presented 
a copy of the Paystreak on the 

ex of which was a beautiful hand 
painting. The present was a token of 
the great esteem in which the lady i* Mrs. M. Morgan, who holds power of 
held for her efforts in making the attorney from Dr. Bluwelt, and repre- 
bazaar the success it is proving. seats that gentleman’s local interest, is

It would certainly tend to add dignity in receipt of a letter from the doetdr, 
and respect to the bazaar" if the men who is now located at Nome. The doc- 
who attend would refrain from smoking tor is running a drugstore at the beach

Call and see our stock of 
cards, leather pocket case wi 
pack. Nugget office.

The Nugget Express has made « special rate 
of SO centa for carrying the Nugget’s special 
Illustrated edition to the coast.

playing 
th eachjf Well Ceeked Peed aei 

Comforts of Beee. • • • •

YUKON HOTEL
J. E. BOOGE. Prop-

- -4S»
ARCTICDr. Bluwett at Nome. One Dollar Removed to N 

on Ki /• - «• - i-
A splendid course dinner served dally *t SLUICE, FLUME 

At Lowest
- ;At Mill.
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